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this self-same Junius how to, give a mere aophiam.
the appearance and air of a sound argument; no,
not cren Belial, whose tongue
"Dropped manna, and could make the worse appearThe bete neason, to perplex and dasab
Matureat counselâ."
The Bard of Avon had doubtless auffcred from,

the existence of hawyers, when hie waa tried for
the crimes of poaching and deer atealing; and
Lord Macaulay, the fascinating esaayiat and bis-.
tonian, waa aoured towarda the profession on ac-
count of the ili auccesa witb wbicb bis exertions
-tvere attended when enrohled witbiu ils ranks.
]3esides every single case that is tried in a court
of law, b it neyer so just and upright, rendera
at lcast two gentlemen of the long robe obnoxi-
oua to one or other of the parties concèrned : for
if the plaintiff succeeda, then tbe defendant bas
it indelibly fixed in bis mmnd that the legal ad-
visera of the plaintiff are bard, cruel and rapa.
ciona men, venitable realities of the far-famed
in of Quirk, Gammon and Snap; and of bis
owu hawyer bie thinks that bie canes more for the
coats and charges than for the succeas of bis
client's cause, and loves bis purse better than bis
intereats, and so makes many au unnecessary
motion, and takes many superfluous proceedings;
wbile if the plaintiff bas the miafortune to lose
bis case, bie entertains exactly thc saine kind of
amiable feelings towards bis own and bis adven-
sary'Ys counsel as a worsted defendant does. And~tbis is a principal reason for lawyers being s0
disliked.

Our forefathers were flot fools, although we,
of this enlightened nineteenth century, tbiuk
that thcy were, and imagine that wisdom came
into the world with us, and that it wihl cease
ivbcu we depant; s0 we are told that in the
reign of the Sixth Henry, "lfor the endowmient
of virtue and the abandouneut of vice, knights
and barons, witb other stateu and noblemen of
-the realm, phaced their children In the mnua of
court, though tbey desired flot to bave themn
learned in the law, non to live by thc practice
thereof." And, verily, fromn the tirne when the
honorable counsehlor of Arimathoea came boldly
forward to minister to, bis Lord, after ail bis
profeased and negular attendants had fled away,
dlown to the present time, there bave neyer been
wauting numbers in the profession whose prac-
tice and precepta wouhd cause the advancement
of virtue and the suppression of vice, and wbo
have bien justly entithed to tbe appellation of
honest lawyers; Iland au boneat lawyen," as a
quaint ohd writer says, "lis the hife-guard of our
fortunes; the best collateral sccurity for oun
estate ; a trusty pilot to steer one througb the
dangerous (and oftentirnes inevitable) ocean of
contention ; a truc pnieat of justice, that neither
sacrifices to fraud nor covetousnessi and in this
outdocs those of higher function, that bie can
make people houesttbat arc sermon-proof. He is
one that practices haw, so as flot to forget the
gospel; but always wears a conscience as wel
as a gown. Though ho knows ali thc criticiams
of bis faculty, and the nice anappen adoea of prac-
tice, yct hie neyer useth tbem, unlesa in a defen-
sive way, to counitermine the plots of knavery,
for hie affects not the devilish skill of out-baffiing
right, non aima at the sbamefuh glory of making
a bad cause good ; but, with equal contempt,
liates the wohfe's study, and thc dog's eloquenoeyand diadains to gnow great by crimes, or build
himacîf a fortune on the spoils of the oppressed,
on the nuin of thc widow and orpban. He neyer
studies delays, to thc ruin of a family, for the
lucre of ten groats, non by drilling quinka, spins
ont a suit more lasting than a whohe revohution
of Saturn, and cntailed on the third and fourti
generation. He does flot play the empiric with
bis client, and put him ou the rack te, make hima
bleed more freely, casting hirn into a swoon
witb frigbts of a judgment, and tien reviving
himi again witb a cordial of wnit of ernor, or the
dean elixir of au injunction, to keep the braugle
alive as long as there are any vital spirits in the
pouci. In a Word, wbilst ho lives he is the
delight of the court, thc ornarnt of the ban,the glony of bis profession, the patron of inno-
cency, thc upholder of right) the scourge of
oppression, Uic terror of deceit, and the oracle
of hig çowitry; and when deatli calîs hlm te the

bar of heaven by a habeas corpus curn causis, hie
finds bis judge bis advocate, non-suits the devil,
obtains a liberale from, ail bis infirmities, and
continues otili one of the long robe in glory."

V.
LONDON LETTER.

Lo»ON, September 4th.YTOU will probably ask, Mr. Editor, wby I arn
JLwriting this letter s0 early ini the week.

Let me tell you, in reply, that to-rnorrow moru-
ing by early train, 1 amn off from this wilderness
of bricks and mortar, to the blesscd quietness
and healthful breezes, of one of the Channel
Islands. Much I fear that wben there nlot a trace,
of the cacoethes acribendi will be in my nature, I
shaîl throw myself open to the enjoyment of the
bour, oblivious alike of anxious editors and
grimy printers' devils. So far as the seagirt
Jersey, the cry for "4 copy " cannot reacb, and'
(blessed change,) I shall bear notbing for a few
days, but the scream of the water bird, and the
roar of the surf. Congratulate me, air, that thc
case la; so, and, if 1 arn to remain your corres-
pondent, congratulate yourself also; for, as saith
Shakspearc-

IlSweet recreation barr'd, wbat doth ensueBut moody and duli melancholy,
Kinsman to grim and comfortless despair;And at thelr heels, a huge infections troopOf pale distemperature and foes to life."1

Pancy yourself in receipt of a weekly communi-
cation fromn one given Up to "moody and dull
melancboly,"1 not to mention "pale distempera-
turcs," ' and, fancying this, look kindly upon the
short, and perhaps uninteresting epistle now
being written. 1 amrnfot alone in my demand.
The poor Ilsubs " of the London press, and the
still more unfortunate printers, wbo secm neyer
to get a holiday, have an anxious time of it juat
now. Their writers are ail away, scattcred
about any where in our hemisphere, and it is per-
fectly marvellous, how carelcas the post office is
with their communications. There is Jones of
the Siasher; hie bas sent bis article every wcck
regularly from the Scottish Highlands whcre
hie is, but neither it nor Smitb's review of the
last new book (Smitb is up the Rhine somewbere)
bas been delivered. Now this is ver7 provoking,
especially as we are bound to believe thit both
Jones and Smith did duly put their contributions
in the letter box. It ia amazing wbat a charac-
ter our post office bas in Fleet street, and the
strand at this season of the ycar. Mr. Editor, I
hope the Canadian mail is a far more trustworthy
instituti on.

The only piece of court ncws is that the Prince
Christian and bis wife (Princess Helena) have
returned from their wedding tour. Not the
least notice was taken of tbem by the public
save that the Windsor corporation got up an ad-
dress as in duty bound. The newly married
pair bave now gone to Balmoral; to which
retreat the Queen and bier bousebold gave tbemn
a warrn reception. Here is thc paragraph in the
Court Circular describing the affair.

In the afternoon ber Majesty, accompanied by
*Princesa Louise, and attended by Lady Churcb-
ili, drove tbrougb Castieton to meet their Royal
Highnesses Prince and Princess Christian of
Schleswig-Holstein, Who travelled to Perth by the
mail train and then posted over the Spital of
Glensbee. On their Royal Highnesses' arrivaI
at Balmoral they were received by the tenantry
and servants of ber Majesty, who bad erected a
floral arch close to the bridge, wcre th.ey presented
an address congratulating their Royal Highnesscs
on their firat visit to the Highlands, and giving
tbern a moat cordial welcome ; after which the.-
carniage procceded at a foot pace to, the Castle,
preceded by the Royal pipers, and accompanied
by the tenantry and servants.

This is, of course, ahl very natural and nigbt,
but the people of England will persist in looking I
coldly on the match. Reat assured that nobody
here envies Prince Christian's position in this
country, By tbe bye I bad nearly forgotten to
mention that rumoura have been spread, witbin i
the hast few days, of a contemplated marniage t
betwcen the King of Greece (brother to the i

Princess of Wales,) and the Princeas Lousie, Her
Majesty's fourth daugbter. It is aaid also that the
Qucen bas reqncsted Mr. Gladstone to extend bis
tour as far as Greece, and report to ber upon the
present atate and future prospects of that some-
wbat sbaky little kingdom. Her Majesty doea
not forget, probably, that tbere la already one
Queen of Greece, whosc busband bas been com-
pelled by force of circumastances to retire from
business.

We bave ail bien really auxhous about our
Canadian fellow aubjecta during the last forty-
eigbt boura. We laughed at the monster pie-nic,
and pictured to ourselves the ciskcdaddle"Y of
wbicb I spoke in my last, giving it ail the ridicul-
oua accessonies possible. But since then our
governent bas been taking atepa which place
the matter out fromn among things to be laughed
at, and show that there is a possibility of serious
work in your country. Thus we bave beard of
cavalry regiments en route for the nortb being
suddcnhy stopped in their journey, and made to
burry towards the sea, there to cmbark for Canada.
Then we are told of steamers being got ready
witb ail possible dispatcb for the conveyance of
reinforcements. Naturally euougb we infer from
this that there is good ground for alarrn, but you
may reat assurcd that whatevor, May bappen, the
wholc might of the empire will be sent to your
support. An excellent letter appeared in the
Telegraph of this morning signcd 'I An Anglo
Canadian," from. which I cannot resiat scnding an
extnact. Tbe wniter aays :

If the Canadians bad by any fooliah conduct
on their own part provoked any invasion, 1 sbould
not be so urgent in rny assertions; but it is patent
to every one wbo will *take the trouble to reflect,
that the only reasons that Canadians bave for
figbting are for their hearths and bornes, and the
waroe attacbrnent whicb. tbey bave to tbe British
nation. On tbe otber band, Britain ougbt to do
tbe biat she can to prevent rnuch future blood-
shed, serious damage to ber own commerce as
well even as baving ber own bonour affected,
wbich must necessarily reanît from the present
state of thinga if vcry active measures be flot at
once adopted. Before I left Canada, on speaking
to many of my fniends, thcy seemed to bi of opinion
that more gufiboats were needed, so that the
enemy might be prevented fromn crossing the
waters; as you may sec from, glancing at the
map of Canada that there is only a certain por-
tion of baud on the nortb-eaatern part of the S9t.
Lawrence whicb is not separated by water from
the United States. I hope that in tbe present
emergency the Government and people of Great
Britain will do the biat they can to, help their
fellow subjecta, wbo rejoice in living under"c The
flag that's braved a tbousand ycars thc battle and
the breeze."1 Tlîey have no desire to live under
any other Government, and .they consider they
bave a rigbt to expect such protection as the
more powerful nation can afford to the weak;
being willing, as they are, if England playa the
part of the lion, to play in return the part of the
mouse, and by tbeir humble efforts to the buat of
their ability assiat their benefactors.

This puts the case of your people in a very
strong light; but it was flot needed as an incen-
tive to, us to, do our duty. In ahl quarters I bear
notbing but a determination to regard any attack
upon you as an attack upon ourselves and to
flgbt it out accordingly. We, in turn, are flot
without Fenian alarms. I tohd you in ry last
that the rumoured fleet cruising about the Ork-
neya had disappeared into the Nortberu Ocean
rogs, but one of tbem bas managed to corne back
again, and now we hear of a suspicions looking
vessel in the neigbbourhood, of classic Iona.
Elere la part of what the North Briisha Duily
Mail says about ber:

"lThe movementa of tbe strange vessel were
:,baerved at first only by a flsbing boatY but after-
wards by the whole Island. Her course when
lrst noticed was about N., but dn approaching
bhat dangerous aboal of rocks known as the
rorran, ahe lowered nearly ail ber canvas on
heck, and drifted slowly through ther n lua
iorth-westerly direction. The crcw of the fisb-
ng srnack, which was then close to, ber, assert
bat there aeerned to be no effort made at steer-
ng, and that ber escape fromt destruction en~


